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abouit uite streets of oir large cii

and sec mten with sel f coltteîited snilies attî xxiintaote iiibigi
raimnt« who are îlot thitîkiîg x erv inucli abouit those lessý fî trîtînate
titan thlenuselves. lit l)roperitx and xvealîb brin- xxih tIîcît

resonsbilîytoxvard. tlîtse xvho haxvc neither is a lruth bo xideiy
unreogned.The grealesl cttrse of any cixvilisauion i h e rich xvho

reek nut of the pour.
ft is nul that ilie pour reqtîire cbaritx tir d tic. Chiaîty i.- utti a

inak-shft.It is a tenmporary expedieîît. 'jlie mni:t wlîo sîgns a
checque for a thousauît dollar gift to a itospital or an associated cltarîy
ustw be credîted viîth a guod deed, but a main vho gix es twxentv five
lier cent. of bis lune lu iilprovïing the coniditionîs, social ani nttî

trial, uinder whicli hi 5 felio\x -iîîoîî struggle for existence, hi>g a-
greater work. Better bouises, better edulcatioîî, better x gs e c
food and greater oppurtinîlities-these are xxhaî lthe strtîggiers nuudi.
'tihey eau onlv gel iliese boons b' lthe syttpalhy of mten of xxeaith iîd
influitence.

T N treat lIitai t hrc is tu-day a great strtîggle betxveenýi buc idle
Srichi and the idie pt>tr, wtb lthe other classcs trvïig luefec a

reajusnîeît.The saille struggle is gtiitu on it ii anaa ini a ts
acte and less prunuxîticed formn. The cities oif Cantada are, CoInîpara;
îi%!ely speakiug-, almuost as weli snîplied xx 11h unîforit liites- as anîx
City in tirea t aîn. The ricii are becuiuing ricîti.r iî Catnada jiîsî
as Ili Great Bnîtain or tlî Iettt States. I uxîîry anideîraatc
areco g almost as cOmiiiiti. 'l'ie attitudle xxhicli Icats Inuet Ii

aythat wu should be tbankful lthat affairs lîcre art- nta bail, as Ii
the nîoilberlaîîd is a ilistaken altitude. t'onsideritîg the extetit tif otir
îerritury and hIe case witlt xvlîcb wealîh is extracîcîl front niature,
,)tr cniotsare hardly Iess saîisfactory,

odathe publie dornain uf Canada is, being- dîstributed wiîlî a
Iavýish band. The naturai wcalh of the people is rapîidly passing înt
private bauds. As a gencralion, we cane Iîtlie andl îinkti less uf

posterily, ye th welfare of 1)osterity is lte vwetfare o)f Caniada as a
whole. Ourit ideal should nul be lthe tîîaking- of miliionaires, but the
maliking of a prospcrtus and cutîtented peuple. Tu create a body of
idle ricb wil ýserve only lu bring uls in tifîy ycar-s to the condition1 Mi
whichi Great britain i ow finds itseif. ''h idoai oif every legislior,
and Caniada possscs, îany butîdreds of tlîem, sbould be to illitiate
atîd supilpor-t stichi iegislatiott a s wîhl tend lu conserve tlie natuiral

eattof the nation for the people as a wbole, anti sucbi laws as will
tenld if) give every citizenl, presemît and future, equai uppurtîunity.

]S'RMA\N and Canadian relations are receivîig tmore attention than
they havec for soute vears. This is tiot parîcularly due to aniy

change linte lCanadian attitude. Canada has aiways beeni willinig Io
tradc wdbt Germiany. It was Geruîamny's resenîtencit of the Býritisb
preferenice granted by Canada in ù1897 which cauised ail the trouble
betweeni the two couintries. It hias requlired tev ears oif nion-
intcrcourse 10 pTovc to eraythat uine portion t)fî the Bnitisb
Emipire bias the righit 10 grant a preference to anoîlier portion of the
British Emnpire'witbiout layÎng, itseif open 10 the charge that il is dils-
crimlinating against a forcign country. Whein Canada gave B'rIiih
goods preferenitial treatment Germiany wrongly interpreted Ibis as anl
ailti-Germian mo7emienlt.

it was necessaryý that Canada sbou-ld make a fighît on Ibis point,.
if she allowed the Germ-anl interpretation oif Canadianl conduicî to
stand ht w\ould have made colonial preferential tariffs impossible.
There was a principle at stake and that principle biad to be vindicated.
The vindication bas been expensive, but itlibas been accomplished.

Trhere is every reason to believe thiat a trade treaty between
Canada and Germnany woulld be heneficial tiu this country. Cer-many
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¶ 'I~ I ~ N.I ,; a large btix Ir (f thle class.es~ of
I I'. N S iliat criail xxiicli C anada exports. Ger-

Inlu buy -s sx mil lion dollIars' xv tih
W R 1 T E R S il ;ugriculiiîraI inîîlenments annuiailv.

O>f wxhiehi Canadla supplies~ ie, tiltan a
nîilittiiul plai xunt. Cerniaîiay ltim , exc aitt a h<lf mîillionî

dl l ars* x n tf aîpice,- of xliC anadla s~uppîlies. less thani otie-thirtl
ofa itîijii. O f hIe ciglitecti iilliuitn dollars' xvortîi tf fi',ji ainnuallv

iililorted, Cantada luuî. tipp iol une lier ceint. M fli the to Iiuidred
in llion dollars' wotîh of brcadt it nifis onl ne thîir<l of one lier cent.
is taI-en froîin Caxl.terîîîaîîv also illiports large tîîantiîes uf

biides~, çskïis,~ futr:. leallir, sccds aîid hît1itber, lit t-f tiiese C alia da

Geiiitativ should bc mie of Cana<la's iest etisît tîîers. Tlhe lanîd of
the Kaiser- 1, a grc.it pur-chaser, andî C'anadta slîotld be tlie great seller.
I t is foolýish for anx one to assert that a reasoîîable trade t reat v
b)( t xxccii tue twtt cîmt iiies wouild iii t lu iii thle liest iîtterest s of ait
cla-ss- of Ct. aadiant-. Thhis sltal t rite at ;î t inlte whlen Canadiait
produects are binîg graduiallv xidt frot lte tiiitcti States inar-
ket s. I lereafter îracticaliy *vrîî \ wiie C.antada lias to soli inutst
bu ol in Euroipe. We are Il oing xeli ii t reat t ritaiti. We hlave

coîltdda fatir trecaty with lErani*e \vhiîch shoîttd lea(i to increased
trade. Noxv 1- te tinte to t iake a siili- arranigemenit xviiici xvill
topen t he grealt ('eritian ii mark et lu ail .aiatiaiexw trt s.

T FE cîîtî-tittitm tif the "Asso,îciation tif Catiaiiu Clutbs" is ait

înterestiîîg îlociiiitetî 'I'lie ailis of thîs iiexv btd tt i re simiple

"'l'lie Object tif the \ssociatiorl stiail be lit fusier Catia
diatt pal riotïiu by etc trg tlte formation tofCatt iaîî
C.lubs> atit b' îîrnîîotiîî', their success. 't> facilitai e the, i iter-
chatnge tif t tub priviee and th litransfer o f iiieiiilîersliiîî
artnoig Caaa l Aubs. ['o facil 1ite th c uit ercliange aitu ng
Clubs of their docuntIs, p)tiicatlîins. and of otiier uiseftil

'J'lic bersi is cornposed of clubs, not individuials, aîîd iii
voitling eaclî clubl is lu have oniy one vote nîo matter how niany dele-
g1ates it has present.

Wec have already expressed the opinion that a centralorai-
tioin ighi hianper lt, iiidn'daiy of the varions clubs and tend to)
create a rigidity bihwold be (lisastrous. Those wbo bave pro-
iloteti this oraiainhopc, untotthtedly, to avoid these possible

re TIs iTuey are enîbitisiastic. They b clieve the Canadiati Clubs
bave\- dou1e( imuch guod whrvrestablished anid they desire lu sec
more clubs creaitt. Whenl these nexv organýisationis are honi, the
A\ss1ciation ojr Iad arrsshld, thycanieo osiderable
bheii in supyn nomtoliteraîttire, suggeustions anti speakers,
'l'le interchange of ideas- w\otld no doubt help to keep alive the

entusisi, so nce ssary lin sicb orgatnisations. Much, lîowever, witl
depend oi the mlen in chiarge of the central organisation. If they are
too aggressive or if îhecy commlence agîating propagauda the resuit

will be disaster lu the whole, m-ovenient. Wisdlouî and conservatisni
shoîtld be, their chief cllaractertstîcs.

0~ N'IARIO is awakeing to flic fact that il is nul miaking progress
in architecture. Little is said or thought of tbis subjeet. Iu

Toruto() For example, il thle Public sehiool btuildings are desigiied by
a buiilder whu is nul an archiitect, and the B3oard of Edttcation appears
lu cunsider that architecture is somieting which -nay be safeiy over-
Iooked. They do, not appear tu realise that beautiful buildings have
ani eduicative effcI utpont the taste of the community. Event the
U'ilivers it y auithurities have overiooked the study of architecture.
T'here is tîo place oni Ille curriculuin for this subject. Iudeed the
beatifuitl Main Building of the University, which is One of the flnest
pices of architecture on lthe continent, has been surrounded by build-
ings of a n deci style. Sorte of them are almost hideous.

Thle Ontario Society of Architects expiaitîs tbis defect in

Toronto. October 9th. 1909


